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Genera1Iocation..:'..':,,,,
ThisÙhesisiçaproposa1forthedeve1opmenü

of a golf course subdivision within the area which has

been termed lliakwa Park and is at 'present an undeveloped

piece of farrn land in the City of St. Boniface, I[an1toba.

Plan fl, designates the project area.

THE SITE

CHAPTER I
.I -.

AND ÏTS SURROTJNDINGS

Bounciaries 
": 

;'
'.¡'..'

Loca]residentSmaypresent1yknòwthis'area

as Speerts farr,r. It is bound,ed by the Seine River and I . i
;

Niakwa GoIf Course on the urest, the Trans-Canada Hlgh- ,.. ,:' ,

r,.ray on the north, an arbitrary norüh-south line on the '',, 
: 

l

eastandthe.ManítobaPowerComnissionpropertyonthe
:

^-south. The project Land is owned by Ladco Company Ltd. r . ,

andcornprisessomesevenhundredacreS.Itroaybeseen
i

fromp]1'#ttrlatthereexistsapieceofpropertyto:
the east of the Ladco land, havlng a comnon boundary ,:ì

with it, and otherluise surrounded by highways*and. por^Ier ', ' . ,,
-. .:,

transrnission lines. Because of the isolated nature of 
l

this property, designs contemplated in Èhis thesis con- 
;
I

sid.er the optinum development area to' coropr.ise the Ladco 'i

t 1.
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land ol 7L3.3 acres and the second area of 2S8 acres,

making a 1;otal of 1001.3 acres.

The river meanders but, except during runoff,

the florv 1s small; the channel. is about 25 feet, deep '

between steep banks. The only trees in the area are

along the golf course property Line and the river bank.

The Trans-Canada rlght-of-way is 22Ol f""t wide, and it
is this width and the perrnissibLe two points of access

to the highway which present a real barrier to any

integral d.evelopmeni with the residential area to the

north. The subdivision entrances will be opposlte

'Autumnwood and Ilúest¡nount 'Drives of ttindsor Park.

. The east boundary does not pose any problems

to extending the residäntial development as far east as
.

lÍ 59 highway.

. The llanitoba Power Commission ]-and contains üwo

pourer llnes, one of wood poles and one of transmission

towers. St. Vital road, is of a rural character, but

entrances onto this road will be provided for future.
developrnent. A drainage ditch runs along the south

boundary anci Ís used by the I'ietropolitan Corporation t s 
.

or removal of
excess water at ti-¡nes of decreased demand, South of ,

and ad,jacent to. the ditch j.s anoüher l-ine of^trans-
mission Èowers which belong to City Hydro. The total,

right-of-way v¡idth of the tl¡o transmission linesr,the
road and the ditch, is five hundred fget. , l

I
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The existence of these physical-'b-oundariest

makeonereallzethatthethousandacresunderdis-
cussionneedtobepJ.annedasaun1t.'ThisconvictÍon
may be further strengthened, by considering.the surround-

ing land uses :. ;

."ì'
Sumounding land uses

The area bettteen the Seine River and St'

Annefs Road. appears to be a haphazard, low-value develop-'

ment.ftwou1dbepossib}etobridgetheRiveratthe
endofanexistingstreetandthusprov1de'anentrance
into Nlakwa Park froro another dÍrection. However, this

is undesirable because it is proposed to develop an

exclusive residential'Subdivision east of the seine

River,andtheexistlngd'eve}opmentwould.provetobe

an unircpressive approach to the new site' The trees l

along the river bank provide an effective visual barrier

between l\liakwa Park and the area west of the seine

River, since these areas are at present' completely

separated, they may as well remain that h¡ay' A more

desirab]eapproachtothelexclusiveIareawillbein-
cludeà in the design for the new subdivision.

V]indsorParkisanew,medium-prj-cedresident-

ia} development. Some lots are presently undeveloped,

but they should be fitled by the end of 1962' The

majority of the hornes are single-family' The area has

been planned as a unit and it will 1ot be possible to
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relate Niakwa Park and Y,Jindsor Park by'means of schools,

shopping centres or other amenitÍes.

Park will eventually be d.eveloped as residential areas,

but since the nature and date of developnent are doubt-

fuI, it wiLl be in Niakwä Parkrs best inteíest to
develop independently. .

To sum up, t,fr" surrounding land'uses consist

of an existing complete unit, a low-value development,

and, ]and. with an indet,er¡ninate future.' '

The sitets amenities

The land is presently used for farming and

except for the Seine Rj.ver and the existing golf course,

is very uninspiring. A few technical facçs nray help to
demonstrate this and should l:e borne in mind, when

I

exanining the proposed pIans. The averag'e ground,.

elevation is ?60 feet'above sea level, with a variation
of three or four feet. The highest ground is in the. .

south-eastcornerofthesi.te.The19óohighwater
level- of the river was recorded as 756.L. The river
bottom elevatlon may be considered ùo be ?3?.O. The

'

soil- j-s generally blue clay overLain with grey and

black silt, and. the harcipan is at least thirty feet
below the surface throughout the area. The railroad is
a single-traek on a re-lativeIy' high grade. It is. not a

main l-ine and. i.s used only a few times daily.
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ThÍ.s de scription of the site r''the " boundarie s

and the surround,ing land uses indicate that the area

shoutd be planned as a unit. the styLe and class of the

developrnent will depend upon the initiatlVe of. the ,' .

devÞIoper, the present housing deqrands'and, the bylaws and
I

regu1ationsre1ative.toúhesj.te.]]:'.



CHAPTÌ'R TT

ET(ISTTNG SERVICE FACILITIES

Before proceeding with the 
-design, 

it will be

necessary t,o assess the existing service facilities.
Plan #2 depicts most of those rvhich shalL be discussed.

:

\tiater

Water service can be extended south from

Autumnwood and lrlestmount Drives of b/indsor Park.

I.'letropglitan !,iinnipeg ptutr" to construct ring maj.ns around

the city, by. means of which the pressure and. supply will
be maintained. The developer is responsible for fj-nanc-

ing anci installing locaI servj.ees.

SanÍtary sewers

The sani-tary sevrage will be eollected into a

ó6tt main'trunk which will run to the south-west corner

of the site. The i{aterrvorks and Waste Disposal Division

of the l"ietropolitan Corporation will install a 60tt

force-main west from Èhe site boundary througb St. Vital
totie-ÍnrviththeSewagedisposa1mainsofthe
metropolitan area" The sitefs main trunk should. be

:

oversized enough to carry ser¡rage fronc future develop-
. ::, !

,
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ments to the east. The cost of,this overslzing should

falI on the appropriate nunicipal governmenü. The

figures and above statements are taken from a prelimÍn-
ary report by Unden^rood-Ì'{cLe1lan & Assoc. .to Ladco Co.

, ,, The init,ial stages of construction wi1l very

likely be near the north side. In this case it should

be possible to use l,íindsor Park t s ."rrit""y sewage

system untll- such time as the main trunk and force main
.

have been completed,. .

, .'
Storn sewers

No storm d.rains or channels exist which can
'

be utÍlized; therefore the sewers will be large in
diaraet,er and deep in the ground before d.ischarging into
the seine R,iver. For this reason, the sto.rm d.rainage

syste.m wil-l be very expensive. The overflow d,itch was

investigated as a posslble storm sewage outlet, but was

considered unsuitable'as it is not d,eep enough and a
r'¡ider right-of-way is required if the ditch is to be ,

deepened. since right-of-uray can only'be purchased at
an excessive price, the storm sewers wilr discharge into
the ri-ver. 

) 
:

Traffic

area to

Highi+ay

arterie s

The pre sent rnain

shopping and work

ana #59. Highrvay.

t.

traffic arteries from this
areas, are the Trans-Canada

the Trans-Canada gives access

..:! .'

'::1
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to Fort Garry and the City of ltinnipegts central business

district. Number 59 highwày leads to the industrial
areas 1n t,he cltiee of Easü Kildonan and St. Bonlface.

If Vlindsor Park is taken 'as an exampfe, then the majority

of the inhabitants will be working in the:central business
;

district. The Trens-Cana'd.a Highrvay, /i5g highway and St.
1

Vital road are adequate as arteries, and there should

be no necessity, either nour or in the future, for corr-

structing an expressway through. Niakwa'Park. .

''Public transit
There is every reason to believe that the

publlc transit in ltiindsor Park will be extended into .'

Niakwa Park as the derlrand calls for it. The existing 
"'

service is motor transport and thus the rgutes are :

f lexible.o

Fire hall
The nearest fire hafl wiil be in Windsor Park.

This had not yet been built at the time of writing, but

the development of Niakrva Park will posslbly hasten its'
constiuction. It i-s to be located at the corner of

Cottonwood and Speers Roads and thus wiJ-l be situated

at a point which wiLl- provide easy access to either 
'

entrance of }üiakwa Park.
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Hieh school

The high school in Windsor Park has every

classroom full to eapacity at present. Some of these

students are in grades seven and eight which are really

elementary school grades. This is only a temporary
.l

situation as it is expected that the whole school will
be required to accommoclate high schoóI students from

ltlindsor Park within a very short time. Therefore it
may be assumed that a few students from Niakwa Pariç may

be absorbed, but,addltional fagilitie's will be required
't: -"very soon. l

PubIic'schools
:

The average rate of dwetling construction ln

liiindsor Park has been l2! homes per year, and, there is
no reason not to expect this rate to continue j.n Niakwa

Park. If it i-s assumed that one home yiel.ds one public

school student, then there shoul-d be enough students in,
l''liakwa Park after one yearrs construction to.fi]I eight

or.ten classrooms. These students could be absorbed by

the lïindsor Park public schools for a year or two untll
there are enough students in Niakwa Park ,to 'support a

tr,r'enty-classroom school. The planning a.nd building of

schools is the responsibility of the St. Boniface School

Board. The location of the lriindsor Park schools are

shorvn on plan ü2.
.:

'i.
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It

Churches r "';':' -..

r There are a number of churche" ,it I'ilindsor '

Park and nearby'residential areas whlch should be suff-
.

icient to accommod.ate lhe people of Niakwa'Park until' ";..''".
such time as local- congregations ç.an be organized.

Shopping 'ì .

Shopping facilities witl be planned in Niakwa

Park but until such time as it ,is economÍcal]y feasÍble

to open buslnesses j.n the area, the reSidents will have
..:

to rely on other,centres. the,:Cottonblood shopping

centre in tr{indsor Park will be convenientr âs it, is

within one.-half mile of the proposed, initial deveÌopment
'

in Niakwa Park. n

Sumroary

The residents of I'liakwa Park will have to

rely upon existing facllities in surrounding areas untfl

such time as it is convenient to suppty them i-n the .

devetopment. In most'cases these are relatively clos""l

by and, no real hardship will be irnposed.



CHAPTER III

,t

BYtAl4j'S AND REGULÄTIONS itElLATIVE..T0 SÏTE DEVELOP¡ffiNÎ

j

This is not an outline of the planning'

principles used in the d.evelopment of Niakwa Park. It ,

..'

is more of an investigation into the bylaws and regula-

tions within whlch a developer. must govert hinself in
the City of St. Boniface of Metropolitan Winnipeg.

Zoning

The existing zoning is established and'defined

in the City of St. Boniface Tov¡n Planning.Scheme of l

1957.. The area west of the north-south section line
(',,rlindsor Parkrs Speers Road'projected.) is classified
R-A and the area east of this line is A-1. R-A i.s

known as a Suburban District and by definition r¡is in-
tended to provide a low density transitionaL area where

sewer and water service is not available and which lies
between urban development and the surrounding agri-

cul-tural- areas.*I A-l is known as an Agrícu1tural

District and by definition is nintended,to pr,"or/ide for
larger farms and smafl holdings of at least five acres

rg57 , p.
lCity of St. Boniface,

19.
11.

Town Planninq Scheme

r!

,l
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in area. l,.iost uses of land of an urban.nature is ex-

clud.ed.tt2 In vÍew of existÍng zoning, it would appear

that a development of the nature proposed 1n thls thesist'

.would, not be allowed. in these areas. But'zoning is not

intended to hinder treq,lthy city growth, and rezoning of .:

an area is allowed whenever the proper authorities are

convi-nced that this 'will be in the best in,terests of

thecity.l.VhenrheLg5?schemewasenacted,theproper
authority was the city council of st. Boniface acting

on the advice of the Advisory Planning commission of
¡ ¡ a/¡ r!,

the City of St. Boniface. In the spring of 19ó1, the

Planning Division of the Metropolitan Corporation of '

GreaÈer l,,linnipeg assumed the zoning responsibilitíes

for the Metropolitan ät"., which includes the City of '

St. Boniface. To date, however, the Corporation has

not tabled a new zoning and 
.planning 

scheme, and until l

such time it is th-e corporatÍon I s duty to enforce the

existing scheme.

rn chapter tr¡renty-one of the schene , provision,

is made for rezoning of an area. rrThe city counciL may

n't ''l nr.ri yì cr ìrs.â s tistfiCts aSpermlt the followlng uses in specific

herein provided, where such uses are deemed essential

or desirable to the public convenience 'or welfare, and

are in harmony with the various elements or objectj-ves

of this schenert. The use particularly appticable to

?ctty of St. Boniface,
Ui7; P. 1l+'

!

'j
I

,-.-,i
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the proposed development of Niakwa Park is:

' services are made available in a lranner
satisfactory to tire Co¡nrnission. ' Upon approval
oí the l-ocation and design of any self-con-

' : tained cornmunity, the Commission shall
initiate any reâóning of the affected area
which, in it" judgemãnt, j.s necessary or
de sirabLe " 

J

This use applies to A-1 and R-A districts. 
.;

which are the present classificatÍons of the Niakwa ,

Park area. There rnay be soÍie argument as to whether ":':

the erea witl be self-contained since it 'wiIl be a

dormitory resldential area with the residenis working"' 
:''

in nearby commercial and manufacturj.ng areas. It seemst

thattheintentionof.'theschemeis'tousethisc}ause
f,or .zoning reclassificatlon of large-scale developments.

, Thus, it is not necessary to prepare a

d.evelopment plan conforroing to A-1 and R-A standards

because the luietropolitan Council will accept plans of a l

higher zoning standard, providecl they coincide with

thetnasterdeve1opmentp1an.Howeverthedeve1opment

plan must conform to Ëhe standards of the zoning

cl-adsificatlon which will be assigned to the area. The

nebf classification will be mainly R.r.l with some CoffiIII€r-

cial classlfication for the shopping ."rra"". There will,
be some problen as to the classification of the golf

course because it is not permitted in an R-I area. The

'' ;..,.

j"j: ,,t , ,!^?.1 +-^11

3rbid. , p.62.

.j i
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Planning Division d.oes not !^¡ish to have the'new zoning

spotty¡ i.ê.¡ the coannerciåI area should be concentratedt

and the multiple dwel-llng units should be placed in

' 'on to it.proper rel-atL ---

C.1,,1.H.C, standards

In some cases, standards which conf,or¡n to the

zoning bylaw are not acceptable to Canadian Þiortgage

and Housing Corporation. Therefore, since the new

residents may wish to take adVantage. of C.Ì',].H.C.1s low

interest loans, the development plan should be so

designed that the governing standarci may be adhered Èo

in each case. These conflicts occur in detai'Is such as

side-yards and. set-baóks. .

Schools

The subdivision planner and the St. Boniface

School Board come to mutual agreement upon the location

and. size of each school site. There are no bylaws '

governlng their decisi.on and therefore it is open to :

new approaches which riay be :applied. without having to

overcome the ob-stacle of existing legislation. Proper

relation of s.chool size to population d,ensity wilJ"

prevent the necgssity of providing¡ âs requiçed by lawt

tranSportationforthosepub1icschoo1students'who

live more than one mile frorn the school. Theraim of ,

the school Boa.çci is to provide a two school slst,em: '

.t

". 
t'

I
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elementary (grades one to eight) and highr schooL (grades

nine to tlelve ). The Schoo1 Board is in favour of parks

adjoining school grounds¡ âs 1n ltfindsor Park. The high

school grounds and useable park. area comprise approxi-

mately 12 acres and the average public school site plus

park is approxirnately I acres. This is economical for
the school board. who need, only buy the Schoo1 site and,

may make use of the park for recreational activities.
One unusual fact about the Vrlindsor Park development,

which in all likelihood will continue in the Nlakwa

Fark area, 1s the high proportion of school-age child-
ren. . This results fro¡n an average family size ol ta.Zl+

persons: one.of the highest in Canada. Thus, the

d.esign of school sites änd sizes in Niakwa Park will be

based upon good plannlng principles, the aims of the

school. board and the experience gained in lVindsor Park.

Fire protection pollcy

t\iith regard. to a policy on fire protection,.
the city council is governed by the recorunendations of
the fire chief, who in turn tries to fol]ow the Fire

ïnsurance Underwriterst standard,s. There are no local
bylaws respecting fire station placementr. fire hyd,rants

or r,vatei' availability. The fire insurance underwrj.ters

are very influentiaÌ in this respect thoughrand their

l+Inte rview
01ty of St" Boniface,

i

with Bros. Bruns, Supt. of Schools,
Jan. 1962

, 
.:,:..
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recotnmendations are used as a basi.s'for'fire" protection

planning. The citerion for'estabfishing a fire

station depend,s upon a number of factors; perhaps a
'

statement naade to St. Boniface .City Council, êt their'

own request (in order Fo establish." a policy on the

:::r.tter), will help d.efine this criterion.
Inlanf polnts should be considered r,rhen choos-
ìnø the l-ocation so that the company or¿¡¡ tf
coripanie s to be housed in the net/¡ station
wiLi provide good coverage bf the area to be
proteõteA and-quick response to alarms c'f
llire or other en¡ergency calIs....In' strictly
residenùial districtg' response di-stance nay
be increased up to 1$ m-ilgs for engile con-
panies and 2 miles for ladder companies or
companies providing adequate ladder service.

Topographical features of a city also affect
' statfon'locatj-on and'the total number required.

A city divided into two or Inore portions by
rivers, with'few means for companies to
responá fron one portion to another, requires
addiËional stations to provide proper protec-
tion. The same is true when there are ftårl-

- made barriers, such as rail-roads tracks, ald
limited access highweys; Èhe possibility of
delay in response because of railroad cross-

ings at grad.e, and heavy traff ic must be
conside re d "

A site at an intersection is good as it
permits response in more than two directions.

The grading schedule of the l'lational Board of
Fire -Uncierwriters t sugge sts. . - .

. In municipalities traviñg a populabion of less
than 501000 the number of purnper coropanies
equals 0.85 Plus 0.IzP.
Id rnunicipatities having a population of from
201000 to 200'000 the number of ladder
companies eo-uál-s 1 plus O.C3P (p - "pop. in
¿hoüsands ) . 5

Ã-'letter from E. R.
Dept. , City of $t. Boniface,

Gagnon, Chief -of Fire
I,tañ., l{ay, 1961. .

',*'
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Thus, it may be seen that the response dis-

tance, topogrephy (natural and man-made), population,

and cost are consid.ered 1n the location of a fire halI.
The existing St. tsonj-face plans do not caLl for one in

'. 1. . .ì

the'liliakwa Park developroent. It w¡ll be served by the

fire hall in lvindsor Park' and another to be buil-t to
the souLh-east.

For fire hydrant placement or vùater availabil-
ity standards, the developer must turn directly to the

Canadian Undert¡riters Associationrs book rlStandard of
:

:e ProÈectionrt, which the city also uses asI,lunicipal Fir 
..a stand,ard.

There are no bylaws which relate fire protec-

tion and street alignmdnt, street width, cul-de--sâc

length or for that matter any physical feature, over

which the developer has contro'I'. the development plan

must be prepared with fire protection in mind, but there

are no legal encunberances.
;

Streets

Probably the most controversial subject in a

develoþment is its traffic circulation system. Although

there are no bylalvs relative to general street location

and wlcith, the Cit,y Engineerts ancÌ Transit Diyisi-onrs

opinions are quite influentlal in this respect.

The engineering department is concerneda

mainly with local streebs and has stated that the fÍfty-
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f oot ,street is too narrow to allow -for snotr, piling. The

department wou1d also wish'to see lanes usedrthroughout

and cornplete exclusion of culs-de-sac. ' :

' 
: 

. 
"l 

t 
'" ;

Public transit
The Ì"ietropolitan Corporatíon has assumed the

'

responsibility of public transit. There are no regula-

tions which govern the extension of publie transit or

the provision of facilities þy th9 ,developer for public
. ';

Èransi-t circulation. The transit departmentrs general

policy on these matters is to extend facilities accord-
'.ì;.:

ing to public demand insofar as public transit must to

be run on an economic basis. 'Initial service into a

new, sparsely settled residentiáI area may be only

during the A.li. and P.1,1. peak demand, periods. Service

frequency will keep pace with increasing population

density.

In an area such as Niakwa, Park, the transit
department would prefer to enter the park at one point,

'.
make a circuit within the area and leave by the point

of entry. The ciepartment feels that they have fulfilled
their obligation to provide public transit if and when

a high percentage of the resj-dents do not have to walk

more than one quarter of a mile to a transit". line.
Through experJ-ence the transit department has

founô that streets should be at least thirty feet wide,

parking al-lowed on one side on1y, tq provide for ühe
':

.,1:ii
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easy passage of buses and oncoming traffic.
Responsibility for many of the maj.n

arteries in greater lJinnipeg has been assumed

Metropolitan Corporation.. Becquse the traàsit
ment is under the wing of the Corppration, it
matter for the Transit Di'visi.on to obtain the
tionts permi-ssion to use their streets. It Ís
ent matter r^¡here l_ocal streets are concerned.

transit departrnent must obtain perraission frorn

individual.municipality or city to use their streets.
This perrnission will be easily obtained if the col,Lector
streets are wide enough and laid out in a manner making

for ease of publlc transit operations. a

Indivldual pfoperty owners also press local
governments to keep buses off their own stneets. rf
the p{operty owner is informed at the time'of purchase

/that buses will aÈ some time.be operating on his street,
then his complainÈs to the locar government wirr not
cary as much weight.

The Transit Division has only one chance of
infLuencing the development design to provide for easy

and ecônomical transit service and this 1s when the
plan comes up for approval- by the planning Division of
the Metropolitan corporation. The pranning Di,vision
must give their approval before the subdivision plan

may be'registered. and it ought to conform to the wishes

of the Transit Division in the interests of the future

?

trafflc
by the

depart-

1s 'an easy
'Corpora-

a 'díffer-

The

the
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residents and the saleability of the l-and.. "

Parks

Parks are requiredr âs everyone.agrees, but

there are no regulations as to their size, shape or
percentage of the gross area..

:

The latest development in the'City
Boniface, ltlindsor Park, has approximately ?'þ

gross area reserved as public park. There are some

criticisms of the buffer strips which are classified as

public parks, becaus" ,fr"y are ?of lno usef , but even if
they are ignored, the remaining pgrcentage of land, re-
served as public park does not,change appreciably.

This percentage includes a number of parks which do

meet with general approval, averaging aboqt four and

one half acres apiece and of regular shape. The author-

ities believe their size and forrn to be useful and that
proximity to the schools encourages their use. The

l

developmenË plan must be accepted by the Park Boards. of
the City of "St. Boniface and the ilietropolitan Corpora-

tion, and it appears ttrat more parks along these lines
would'be quite acceptable.''

St.

the

of

of

Summary

This chapter is inÈended to outline

and regulations relaÈive to site development.

were investigated which it 1s felt influence

the bylaws

Subje cts

the
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generaL pl-an for the whole of Niakwa Park. Except for

the zoning bylaw and C.14,.H.C. regulationsr very few

laws or regulations exist which ruay be used as terms of

reference in the design of the developmenÙ; In most

casés, it is the current opinion of a department,

ternpered. by the planning wisdom of the ltletropolitan Corp-

oration Planning Division, vrhich establishes a policy

for subd.ivision development. ÀJthough this system lends

difficulty to establishing a set of development stand-

ards, stagnation of planning iq prevent"ed through the

continual exchange of opinions. This also leaves the

door open for a developer to iroplement ideas nevü to the

arear, providlng a plausible case can be made to the

planning authorities.



Introducbion

Although the main desire is to present and in-

vestigate a golf course subd.ivision, it is al-so rlêcês-

sary to demonstrate that this su¡¿ivis:.on could be an

integral part of the whole comnúnity. Here the fwhole

comrnunityt refers to the 1001.3 acres surrounded by

highway, river and hyd"ro line.

Elementary school dlstricts
The General Developrnent PIan (plan #3),

divides'the community into six elementary school dis-

tricts. The size of all districts except the one west

of t,he tracks is l-imited 1n size by the prospectj-ve

number of pupils in the aree. The areas could be larg-

er if.a walking distance of one-half mile vlere to be the

rule o but the populatÍon density wil1., be high enough to

provide sufficient pupils in each case to fÍll elemen-

tary schools of twenty classroons or more frðm areas

somewhat smaller than the *ur,i*rr* allowab1e. This
!

declsion is ba¡ed upon tn" 
::ttowr.ng 

reasonlng.

22..
I
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A gross clensity of. l+.5 fanrilies per acre is
proposed in the area designated B-B on the General Dev-

elopment Plan. There are 6?-I.8 acres in this area and

at the rate of 1.0 elernentary students /tanilry it would

produce l+.5 x 6Zl.E - 21800 students. AIso incl-uded in
the area east of the railroad right-of-way, are 150

homes in the golf course subd.ivision.and'the low .densi-

ty apartment developrnent. This should bring the total
number of elementary students to v¡ell over 3r2OO. If
20 cLassrooms is consiclered. an efficient size for an

elernentary school, .and if 35 students per cLassroom is
convenient, then each etrementary school can handle

approximately 7OO students. Thus the number of elemen-

tary schools required is 3,200 divlded by 700, whi.ch

equals 4.6. So, f ive elernentary school districts are

proposed east of the tracks. 
.

The contemporary principle is to plan neigh-

borhoods ',vith the elementary schooL as a focus. It Ís
also considered good planning to plaee the schools and

shape the districis in such a \^ray as td keep school

children. arvay from the major traffic arteries. Although

these trn¡o principles were borne in raind when the general

development plan was laid out, they have. not been

followed expli-clt1y. The schooL districts haye been

fitt,ed around. the traffic arteries instead of vice-versa.

This results in having only tv,ro school district,s 9f a

desirabLe shape and reLatively untouched by ma;nr road.s.

. I ..-::'.jli:;:r.. :. /ìì,i,'ltil,:.i';.:1.r,1..:;:i;':..:,:-,j;:Ì',:. .:''Jl;' :ir:i
.. '..;r.fil.,-.,.;..¡1i.-.;'....rr'...:'i:i'-'l:t,:i,;'::-.'.1:,.,i:i::.':t'l:,
.,... .t-; ':.;" -..;:.;";:l{i;'i:r',':j.r:rr'-ir'.,ì,.;.:.,:.. .' ¡r.,:..t,,-. 

-'

:..... .:r.:; ,:.,:..-. i' 'rr':,-.-::i..i:'] .,.,:'i:ii'.-,,. i' '.' ,.::', ..',,'
.-l ì:.l it!.i.!.. .1 :r'l:':i..'.r'i::-r' tr1, :r . ! t¡: ,,,. j'l
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To unclerstand this approach it.is perhaps best to con-

sider why the rnajor traffic arteries are so placed.

This may be done in tlvo parts .

Entrance trafflc arteri.es

First, the entrances will be considered. The

Department of Highways has consent"dlto tro approaches

Lo the north from the Ladco land. 0n this basis of one

approach per half m1Ie .the Departrnent, of Hlghways will
probably consent to another approach on the north and

as many as two to the east. The road alLowance üo the

south Ís ruraL in nature and. at present any number of
approaches could probably be obtained.. Considering its
future importance, it is probably best to keep the

number of approaches on to St. Vita1 Road ûo a minimum.

Only one approach to highw ay íi59 ana two main approaches

to St. Vital Road ere planned. This should be adequate

as the majority of the traffic will ,rûove towards the

central business district and indusËrial areas, and

additional approaches fron the east and south will only

encourage nxore through.traffic and aLso effect a greater

divisibn of the school districts. One north-south

artery provides future developrnents south of St. Vital
Road an access to central St. Boniface via l:i¡indsor

Park" It passes through the heart of the cornmunity but

d.oes nob cut through a residential subdivision.

i

..-:....'''
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Interior traffic arteries
Secondly, traffic arteries are required to

provide local circuLation wiÈhin the community. It is
desired to encourage development of a community nucleus

by routing major internal roads torvard.s this point.

?hese roads rnust also provide.a eonvenient bus route

through the areas which need it, Thç resulting east

loop is subtended by'the comnrunity core and provides a

bus route with a one-quarter mile maximum walking dis-
tance. The Iow population ciens.ity in bhe golf course

subdivision wifl make the'operation of public transit
facilities uneconomical. So the internaL traffic
arteries are._ not designed to accommodate a public

transit system in this.area.
The overall plcture of these two systems of

;raffic arteries is a.compÌex which appears

to be at cross-purposes, par! of it leading to the

heart of Èhe community, and the reroainder splaying out

in all directions with no obvious de'stination. This.is
inherent in doruiltory residential communities, as the

comnìerclal ancl necreåtional centres are rvithin the area

but the employment centres are elselvhere. The General

Developrnent PIan shoul-d be accepted as only a guide to

the effect which it is hopeci to achi-eve. luhen the sub-

divisions are designed, changes may be made which will
i-mprove the nature of the elernentary schooL districts.

. t:!i.-
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Parks

The lake, park and shopping area (see plan

íi7), has. been designed, to functlon as a cêntre for the

entj-re cornrnunity and not only for the golf course sub-

cÌivision. !'or this leason the pa¡kI3nd and shopping

areas should be of such.ja size and location as to bear

a proper relation to the r,¡hole community.

Seven percentile of the gross u""o has been

estabLished as a desirable portlon for parkland. The'

gross area may be considered a's the tdtal area of 1000

acres less tire 90 acre golf course. Therefore .the total
amount of public park in t,he community should, be 

,

O.O7 x 9IO or i:)"J acres. Notr, how should the acreage

be cornposed.? There wiII be parks of & acres adjoining

each of 5 eLementary schools and a 6-acre, park at the

high school. The combined area of Èhe lake and sur-

rounoing park is 3L"g5 acres. Up to this point the

amcunL of land reserved for pubJ-ic use Ís 26 acres

(school parks), plus 3L.95 acres (central park), making

up 57 "95 acres. This is (63.7 - 57.95) 5.75 acres less

than the desirable ?"io. In order to gÍve balance to the

size, distribution and use of the park areas, the rê-

maining lanci shoulcl be appropriately distributed into

small tot Lots. :\bout a doze-n I acre plots.pould be

d.istributed throughout the standard. residential area to

the east of the centre.

!
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,l : This will give three basic typres of park or

public fr¿nd,. In reality tþe tot lots. and the elementary

school parh's wiLl probabJ-y not be very green, as lt is

expected that tÌrey r,viLL be v;ell- usecì by children of '' " 
'

different ages. it see¡ìls that iu low density suburban

cievelopments aOults do not rn¿¡,ke much use of srnall park 
I

areas, and for this reason ihey should be landsc.aped Ín
,t.t l

a manner which rvil} riake thena useful to children. The t,t.; 1

' I ' 'i;i ': li

low density golf course subdivision wili not require \ l' , , ',

ri

an¡r tot lots. îhere wil-l be suitable places on th" 'i l, ' .

: ' ì tì -,--**'1---.'*-* a
golf course r,rhich the children rviIl fj.nci \on t!91ri'-own". i,i , 

i
itrti

ìíith sorile foresight in ihe l-and,scapi4gr-'these areas can 
,\-'-- . 
I

be intentionelly pli;nned'"-'îiô park 1s provided near the 
i
I

subdiitsitnus elementary school as this I :

school- ;s srnell-¡ aÞproximately eight classrooms, and the

siteshou1dbe1argeenoughtoServeal1pIayground .'
needs. Äl-sor tro sinali ]ocaI park is required to give ,':

a green area, since thi-s is provided by the golf course
.

fairways.

The large central park serves a different 
'

I

ì

function from the 4-acre playground parks and the tot 
i

1ots"Sinceitisbigenoughtoprovicieavarietyof
faci-lities, it rnay becorne the familiesr'sunday after- '

noonpicnicand.recreationa]-area.Anotherfactor
:

which wil l- increase the popularity of this central park 
I

:

is the inclusion of an artiflcial }ak.e. At present one 
I

hastotrave1narryrni1esfro¡nl'Jinnipegforslvirnming,

i

,:

i ,.,1

.,.ì

'ti
,I

I
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boating or fishing, and the presence of such attractions
shouLd guarantee the popularity of the park

For econornical reasons, the Lake should be

near the centre of the area, and ít wiÌl.better serve

ilr purpose if located in the position most convenient

to all- lnhabitants of the community. All residents will
be sharing in the initial costs of the lake and sür-

rounding park. !'or tlrese reasons, the park shoul-d be

central-ly lo cated .

'.

Central- core

This conmunlÈy is a large area (I mile by 1å

miles), and people on the periphy might tend to lose

identity with the core" if it were moved to any point on

ihe opposit -side. The bound.aries are well defined on

three. sides although it is not known what will'd.evelop
to the souih. strong boundaries are enough to outrine
a community, but they do not give it a deflnite core;
the position, functions and. interior circulation
pattern, all go to form thelcharacier of such a lcentre!.

Here it, witi be necessary to group together as many \

public" functions as possible: the main park, shops,

cÌrurches, high school, community clubs and other recrêâ-
tional centres.

Shopping

Although Ít might be possible to nave a J_arge,
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regional-type of shopping centre along the Trans-Canada

Highway, it would not stintulaÈe the cpre; so a neighbor-

hood-typq of shopping 
,cent,re lu= been placed adjacent to

the park. The area to be set aside for commercial

facilities is often esti¡nated at 3'þ, ot 27 acres in this
case, until such a time as a market analysis can be coft-

pleted. In !üindsor .Park comrsercial activity waslnot as

extensive as expected, and some land originaDy setl asid.e

for cornrnercj.al development has still not been soI.cì.

For this reason it rnight be reasonabl.e'to reduce.the

amount of commercial lanol ir,i thi"i community to 20 acres

(Z:Z';t). These 20 acres will- be divided into a number

of sroaller sites dispersed through the area and one

main siËe at the ao**r-*ityts centre. The centraL

shopping area depicted in plan #7 covers 9.30 'acres,

leaving about 12 acres to be d.ist,ributed,.

The shopping centre has.been placed on the

main entrance artery and resirients from the east, south
t,,a'

and r.¡est lvil-I pass it on the way. to work. Its size may
' :'

be easily increased or decreased r,¡ith mgvement of the

southern boundary. The final boundary of the aree wilf ',

d.epend upon the market anal¡rsis, after,which it st¡ould

not be .oossible to increase t,he connercÍal area because

the park l.ritl- have Ì¡een dedicated to public reservê. , l.

Since the park is ad.jacent to the shopping area, the , '

parking area will be used seven d,ays a week, and also

some of the stores will be abIq.to. r,e,mai1 on"q on

.::l: :-. .-

lr

li
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Sunclays to accotnmodal,e the recreation: trade'

Apartment {eve loPrnent

An area has been set aside for multiple

d,,veliing units. These .are expected" to be medium rental

apartments to accommodate'the young professj.onals, newly

married couples and ol-der retired people.' AIl ires.idents

will be able to use the facilities of the lake and golf

ccurse which bound the development on either side' The

area runs in a north-south d,irection, so the apartments

t'v¡ill be sunlit on boÈh sides of'the bLocks and there

will be a viein¡ of either the lake or goJ'f course' AI-

ihough the density of the apartment d,evelopment, (plan

íil), is rather high, ii i'¡i}l- not appear overcrowded

because of the nature of the surrounding land llsêo

High school 
I

Onehighschoolshouldfulfilltheneedsof
judgement is based on the '. '

experience of !{indsor Park rvhere one school is suffi-

cient" I{iaklva Park is somewhal, larger, but land uses

such as exclusive residential areas, golf courses and

apartment blocks do not tend to prod'uce 'many high

school students.

On the General Developrnent PIan, the high

schoolisplacednearthecorarnunitycore.Although
rf populaLion densitY, it is

t-

ì

1

l

i. ;.-:....



in the physi.cal centre of the comrnunity. The high
school of a corumunity is more than a centre of lsarning,
it also becomes a recreational and eultural centre. For
tÌris reason it is placed as close to the core as poss-
ibre without being too far away fro¡n the east end of
the community.

3l_.

Churche s

Although it is difficurt to predict the number

and' si-z,e of church sites whÍch wilr ¡. ""q,ri""a, â'
breakdov¡n of lr¡'innipeg denominations and church site
sizes, is used as a guid.e. This infãrmation, supplied '

by t,he l{etropolitan corporation wilr be necessary to
approximate the total nu*blr of families who wilr .live .

in NÍakwa Park ì

The average gross density in an ordlnary rê-
sidential subdivision is 4.5 fanilies per acre. The

approxlmate number of families in area B-B'of the General

Ðevelopment PLan r.rilI be L.5 x 62? acres, making 2rBOO. '

To this must be ad.de<l the number of r-ots in the Golf
course subdivision (approxirnately 450) plus the estimat-
ed number of units in the aparl,nent cj.evelopment '(, * BO).

This gives an approximate total of 3 ,6,JO f¡¡milies.
From the inforrnation in table I, it appears

that 10.8 acres wil,l O_" required for eight churches.

These figures are subjeci to change depend.ing upon bhp i

varieLy and concentration of religlcus denominations
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T¡{BLE íil
DETERI.{I¡IÁTTOI{ OF NUI4BER & S]ZE O}' CHUi.CII SITES

REQUIRED Iì'i i'iIAl(iii¡{ PARK

DEI']O}4I}JÁ,T]ON
PERCENT OF

TOTÀL NUi"iBER
OF FAï''IIIIES

FÀITIILIES IN
E¡\CH

DENOìJiIi.¡åT]ON

FA]viIIIES NUI4BER
Plin 0F

Ci{UR,CH CHURCHBS

AVERAGE NUidtsER 0F
ACRES ACRES

PER CHUR,CH RESUIRED

L^)
Ì\)
ôRoman Cathol,ie 30 tog5 300 3.65 2"0 7.30

Anglican 15 5t+8 8oo o.685 1.0 o,'S65

United 40 1460 800 1.825 1.0 t.825

Miscellaneous L5 5b7 2.00 o.5 1,.0

TOTAI,S 100 8.16 10.81
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which settle in the comrnunity. Â.lthough approximate,

basis for aLloc-s-rrch estimates do givl the planner some

ating church sites in the subdivision deslgn.

Three sites have beel proviae¿ at the comnuùrÍ-

ty core, (see plan il|), each of which is approximately I

two acrÊs" Two are boundeci by park on at least one side,

whici: should enhance their vaLue as church, sites. Each

ofthesesitesisa1itt1e1argerthantheaveragefor
the city, and also each is oir a neighborhood artery.

Churches are active at all tirnes during the week and

therefore, solne of the site wil-I have to be used for

parking. One-quarter of the site would provide parking

lor 65 cars; this rr¡ould free li3OO feet of 'curb space

per church, which is mðre than the surn of all curb

parking adjacent to the'three sites. During church

services and large functions, curb -parking and the

shopping centre 1s parklng area wiLl be available. I\Íost

activity witl be on Sunday when the commercial parking

area is free. and street traffic low-

So far three sites have been located, leaving

another five to be provided v¡hich should requÍ-re

10.5 x 5/8 = 6"5 acres.

Land area

have been

the total
.:dlvasaon

breakdown \

Norv that all- these various land uses and areas

considered, it will be possible to estimate

population of the standard resident,iSl sub-

(section B-B on map 3); an area of 62L.8 acres.
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LAi'lD ÀLLOCA,'iICl\i Tì{ STAì,tD^A,RD

ftem

Streets and lanes
. 26% ot 62r.g

) etemqntary schools &, parks
ö acres each

One high school

Loca1 shopping facilities
20 - 9'6

Church si-tes

3l+.

¡2

R,DSIDgNTIAL

Tot lots
Total-

' The remaining land
acres) will be availabJe for
e stimate the possible nurnl¡er

sary to know the average size
of wÍdths are used. in varying
used to determine the average

JLiTDIVISIOTü

in ,A.cre s

161.7

40.0

12.O

19-&

6.5

OBTATNIÌ{G i.t]]AN

lot i'iictth in Feet

(621.8 -236.35 = 395.45

resid.ential lots. ?o

of lots, it wiLl be oêcês-

of a ,lot. Since a variety
percentages, table /il is
width.

52

56

ó0

70

Total

Therefore

5.7 5

TÃtsLy, îf3

tOT I{IDTH tsy V,,lIfcHTED

7á of i-ots of rhis
túid'Eh--
-ft'

6o
I

25

5

100

t,he l,iean rufidth 
=

,_

P[RCE}JTAGES

520

3,360

1, 500

350

5,?30/.Loo = j?.3 feer.
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l,ots, varying in depth from LOO to 110 are

offered by Ladco Development corporaËion, wiÈh the
average being l"oJ feet. îhe average ]ot area then be-
cor¿es 103t x 57jt or 5,900 square feet. Expressed ih
terms of acres, r,his.is 5r9OO/43r.560 or O.J-35j acres
per Iot.

:

Popr,rlatior¡ and population den.sities in the standard,
re sidential- subdivision

The nurn't¡er of homes which may be constructed
in the standard residentiar area of lüiakwa park wourd

be 365. tr5/o"1355 = 2rilr3 homes. It rvas mentioned pre-
vlously that the average household could be estimated
at t+.2 people" Thus gh" estirnated popuration for the
area is l¡.2 x 2rB¿*3 equals 111950. The gross d.enslty
would then be LIr95O/621.8 = 19.25 people per acre.
This figure is a llttle misleading because the central
park and main shopping centre have not been incrucied in
the area of 627.8 âeres. Not arl of this area should

included. because it al-so serves the apartrnent devel-
oprnent and gorf course sul¡division. rf half the area

were includecì, say trrenty acres, then the gross. density
r¡¡oul-d be 11 ,950/6Ua = 18.7 people per ecre; The differ-
ence is not ver)/ significienÈ, and either number is
quile acceptable in a residential area. rf ånything,
it i-s iorv, and the incrusion of sorûe lolv-rental row

housing or rnultiple dwelling units might even be'
possiblo"

l

î
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PopuJ-ation and nopulation density in Ni.akwa Park

To obtain the total expected population of

Niakrva Park, it toilL be necessary to include the figures

for the apartment development and. the gol.f course spb-

divislon.
It is a l-itÈl-e'difficult to estimate the

pcpuJ-ation of the apartment area, since the nature of

the developrnent is not known .at present. Assuming that

the pl-ans would be for rnedium and. high-renÈa1 units,
the density per unit would tend to be'qui-te 1ow, pro-

babll' frorn 2.0 to 2"5 persons per unit. Taking a figure

of 2.3 persons per unit ancl then the approximate popula-

tion woulci be g?O"

The 450 horne's in the golf course subdivision

may have slight,ly fer,ver people per Ìtouseh.old than a

standard residentiâI area. The hornes wiII be expensive

v¡hich rnight resul-t in the rresidents. being of an older

age group whose children have rnatured and left hone.

If the average household is assuned to be 3.5, then.the

approximate population vuouiii. be I ,5?5;

lrlow the tctal population for Niakwa Park

stands at L¡+rUIt5, giving an overall gross density of
'

J.t+,t+45/IOOO s 1l+"44 people/acre.

This completes the general concept of how

Idiakv¡a Park shoul-d be developed in ord.er.,to achieve the

Ðr-oper relation of Èhe incìividual parts to the whole.

The remainder of the thesis is a presentatj-on of a more



detailed layout
of construction

subdivision.

37.
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CHAPTER V
!

THE GOLF COURSE SUBDIVISION

Popularity o.f golf
Golf has become one of the most popular sports

in North Arnerica. It is enjoyed not only.by businêss-
l

men, but by people of atl- ages'and both sexes. Although

figures for Canada t^Iere not obtained, those for the

United States should indicate the trend. In i955 there

r^rere an estimated 5TOOOTOOO golfers, whose nurober was

expected to doubLe in ten y"""""6 To accommodate the
. .::

yers, many new courses are beiing buil-t. In

April 1956, there were 267 courses under construction in

the United States, compared l¡ith 255 a year earlier.T

It has been estirnated that 2O'OO0 people are required to

support an eighteen-hole course and. 30rO0O for each 'ad-

.ì
ditional couise"ö On the basis of these figures, the

l+5oro0o people in Èhe metropolitan area of Greater !üin-

nipeg should be able to .support aboub fifteen golf courses.

At present there are tv¡elve, and thus there i9 a good

possibilit,y thet, additional facilities could"be supported.

/-G" H" Crabtree Jr.,
Subd ivis j-ons, tt 9gþ.4!g¡¡!,

.d'/rbid.. of bid..

, 38.
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Advantages of a golf course to a subdivision

A golf course in the proxin,ity of a subdivi-

sion is an asset in a number of ways. The aesthetic

appeal- of the golf course increases the initial value:

of bhe subdivided land, and. al-so tends to maintain the

)nger period of tir¿e than

happens in a standard subd.ivision. 'Quite a number of

golf course subdivisions have been constructed in var-

ious parts of Canada and the United States, and in these

ceses it has been estimated that the average lot value

is increased by approxlnately SZTOOO.9 The validity of

this figure coul-d be contested as it seems rather high,

but it does give an indication of the economic possibil-

ities. The initial tot .o"ts cause the homes built Ín

golf colrrse subdivisions to be expensive and tÌre areas

thus take on a prestige character. An atmosphere is

created for maintaining high neighborhood standards

over a long period of time. A golf course is also a

conimunity asset-in that it supplements loca1 recreation-j

al facililies. In sorne areas the golf course may also

function as a green belt, separating dissimilar land useS.

The golf course subdivision is not a new idea

as some developers llere using it at the turn of the '

century¡

In 1898, r.re organized the Baltimore Country
CIub and sold land to the club for an

9rbid"
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eighteen-hole course. It was sold with the
agreement that if the club failed to operate
wit,hin twenty-five years frorn the date of the
saLe, the company could repossess the l-and.
The land around the club brou¿¿ht premium
prices for residential use. The cLub is stilL
in operation and, while ruany of the surround-
ing properties are considered old, they still

. bring prices above comparable properties not
so located" '!

a Ò a o ¡ i a a a_ a ' a a a a a a e a a a a

The club was one of the prirnary factors in
establishing the Roland Park ârea as one of
distinction and I believe a good, cLub is a
sal-es fçqture which brings. many prospects' and
buYers ' 

10

,''..
Principles of golf course design

It is neóessary to consider the general prin-

ciples of golf course layout before exarnining the actual

golf course subdivisi-on design. ,tl1 facts and figures

in the discussion have been obtained from a booklet

entitfed Plannine and Building the Golf Course, pubJ-ish-

ed. by the National- Golf Foundation, Inc.r.of Chicago,

r11 "

The minimum area required for an l8-hole

course is about lIO acres, although this area may in-'
volve risk of injury to players playing on parallel

have about 1óO acres for 18

ho1es. Gently rolling lancl offers suiüab1e natural

features, rvhereas sharply rolling land Ís tiring to

players and presents an expensive probleln in turf main-

tenance" A, golf course architect should be hired. when

1or¡i¿
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the project is initiated. His ability'wilI take full

ad.vantage of natural features and even if the land 1s

fLat he will improvise s0 as to provf,de an lnteresting

course. It is imperative in the desígn of 3 golf c9t¡rse

subdivision, to obtain the servic*es of a golf course
;

architect as houses will be platted around the links

and. major changes in the layout will not be physically

possible after deveiopment of the subdiviåiorr.

Other factors to be considered in choosing a

site are ,accessibÍlity, soil type, past ]and use, power
''

and v¿ater availibility and a¡nount of clearing required. l

The course should be in a good position for those who

only have a couple of .hours in which to pIay. The type

of so1l is most i.rnporüant. The popularilV of the course

is largely dependent upon the soil. Land.which has

been in fallow or pasture for some time will produce :

better turf at less expense,than land which has been

intensely cultivated and 'cirained of its plant food.

Power and water are no! " tgcessity, but i,f

available they should be j,ncorporated into the p1an,
:

especiatly in arid areas. I'iater nay.be used' from a '

naturåI source'if it i.s of a quality which wiLl not

harm the turf. :

GoIf authorities agree that the oplimun length

for a nine-hole course is 31200 yards, although the

length may be as littte as J r0O0 yards and as muc.h as

3r4.OO yards. Parr âû arbitrary measure of the diffi-

i
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culty bf a ho1e, is the number of strokes a. t¡perfect

'golferrr would take bo play 'the hole, always allowing hÍm

two pul;ts af.ter his baII has reached the green. Par

figures, as established by the United'states GoIf Assoc-

iation, are as followfi
Men: Par-3, holes up'to 2JO yards; Par-&r

25l- to 445 yards; par-5, /if6 to 6O0 yards; par-6, over

600 yards. .

l¡Vomen: Par-3, holes up to 210 yardsi par-lr
zl:' to l+00 yards; par-5, 401 to 575 yafds; par-6, over

576 yards. ', 
-,

The total par for a nine-hole course may be

35, 36 or 37 with the first-mentioned being most general.

Tlie total length of th"e course shouLd be divided in such

a manner as to gíve a varieiy pf pars.' Fqr nine holes,

itisadvisab}etohave2par-Jho1eS,2par-5ho]-es
and l¡ par-4 holes. Par 6 should, be avoided. Ho1es

vrith equivalent par shouLd be of varied lengths requir-

ing dlfferent strategy to play each.

Àlthough one may have a par-i¡ hole as short

'as 2J1 yard.s, it Ïras becone accepted practice to avoÍd

holes"of 25L to 350 yards in length. After the tee-off
on courses of this length, nothing remains but an easy

approach shot in ord.er to reach the green, aqd there is
not enough chalJ.enge Ín this type of play.

The first par-3 hol,e should not appear þefore

the third hole. and the second should come no later than

',

'J':

l. ' l,,lii,,'.,'' ,.'"i"r-ri.ii:'*l 'itii';'r. t,'1:-'1¡t¡.ii,,, . 
* i"il ,jltitliiffiiiffi'.'.'.
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the eighth. lwo par-3 holes should not be consecutive.

In ord.er to move players away from the club-

house in an orderly fashion, the first hole shouLd not

provide any particular hgzard, and a straighta!^ray par-!
otl38O - 4/+O yards is'considered quite satj.sfactory.\'
It takes a player a couple holed to rlwarmlt'to his ga¡îÞ

and therefore the holes may become increasingly rflore

difficult as the round progresses.

The average width of a faiqway should be about

óO.yards.. ït may be quite nairrow at the tee and pro-
'.'

gressively widen as one proceeds,from the tee towards

the green. Figures by which one may be guided are

listed below.

Distance awây from Tee Fairway üiidth
(yards ) (yai'¿s )..

75 - r2o 40

120 - 180 50

180- ?20, ' 60

The fainvay may again be narrowed as one pro-

ceeds beyond the 2?O-yard poÍnt towards the green.

There should be no trees within 20 yards of the green

to allow for error on aoproach shotsi

The walking distance between a green and the

next tee should noË exceed 75 yards; a good average is
20 to 30 yards. However, if the succeeding Ìiole would

be greatly irnproved by an extension of the walking dis-
tance , then tfi.is may be done. ' 

. ' ,

t.
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The surface area of a green is from Jr000 to

B,OOO square feet. If greens hrere circular, they

v¡ould need a dlameùer of 8O to 100 feet; but in all
likeLihood, they will be imegularly shaped in a way.'

which reflects the strategy. of each individual fairbray.

The afternoon is the most popular time for
golfr so to prevent ühe player from facing into the sun,

fairrvays shou.ld not proceed from the east Èowards the

westr or even from the south-east to the north-west.

It is mosü difficult to follow a ball d"riven towards
:

'l

the sun. I'lany balls are losL under such conditions;

the hole becomes unpleasant to play and a bottleneck.,
Tees number one and ten must be adjacent üo

the clubhouse as must be the greens of fairways numbers

nine and eighteen. If possi.ble, it is desirable to
have number six green placed fairly close to the club-

house so that those who have.a short time ùo play may

do a round of one to six in about an hour.

The ttdog-legtt fairway (has a bend to the le,ft
or right about 200 yards out from the tee ), is very

popular, and is a means of obtaining variety in the

difficulties presented to the golfer. It is useful
contrivance for designing'fairways on flat land where

natural hazards are not plentiful.
Other desirable features to be included in the

course plan are a practice green and practice fairway.

The green may be used by those who arg waiting to



tttee-offtr if it is placed near the clubhouse. The

practice f,ainray should be about 300 yards long and

l-ead up to the practice green. If these features are

included in the layout; practice should not be permi'tted

aniwhere else on the gourse.

Problems of golf course subdivision ciesign, ,

bdiv.ision must have as it" i 
l

first otbjective the incorporation of accepted subdivi-
sion design principles. Secondly, the horaes must obtain

the maximum benefit from the presence of the golf
course. Houses built on lots platted alongside the

fairways, greens and t,ees will'have a highly desirable

view. this is the type of benefit which is refemed to in
the second oþjective stated above. 'Other ways in which

a go$ course rnay benefit a sul.rdivision have been ßêr-

tioned. previously.

If golfers r¡rere continually entering a privaLe

yard to retrieve balls which had strayed off the fair
wây¡ the lot-owner would rlghtly become annoyed. Pre

cautions taken in the design of the golf course sub-

division can eliminate forseeable i-nstances of clashes

between home-owner and golfer. Areas adjacent to fair-
ways but subject to overshooting should, not be platted

to lots. Very obvious examples would be the outside of

a ttdog-IegÎ¡ fairway facing the tee, and directly^behind

a green. There-is a chance of a batl leaving the fair-
:1,

1

'

1,.: ',
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way at any point, because even the accomplished golfer
sometimes has the misfortune of a Itslicett or lrhookn

"n:4. The þalLs will ,Iand 
'in yards along the fair:vuay

unl-ess they encounter obstructlons. A partial solubÍon
:'

wourd be a growth of trees Qo .to .{¡o feet thick, dividing
fairway and lot, which will ,stop:ai.rborne barls. -'Ground

?

shots are easily stopped i.n a growth of shrubs or d,eep

grass. The problem cannot be,,completery elirninated,
ttrerefore .understanding and cooperatÍon wilr be required..'..:'
betweenthep1ayersandresidents.-.']

..

Niakwa. Park golf course subdivision ,

' Keeping in mind what'has been said regarding
subdivision layout in 5t. Boniface and the planning of
a goÌf course, we will examine and analyze the GoIf

cours.e subdivision of Niakwa Park as presented in the

lítaster DevelopmenÈ Plan (plan #U). .

The prestige subdivision was'located "o .s'to
embod.y. the only exlsting arnenity. Thi:s consisted of .the

green belt'borclering the seine River and. the irliakwa Golf
course. Trees and shrubbery extend. a very short dis-
tance lnto the subdivisionr so only the first row of
lots along these boundarÍes will benefit. . : - 

-

It was hoped thaü all lots in the subd.ivision

coul-d be pra'tted along or be given a vj.ew of a park-rike
area; whether this were part of. the existing arnenity of
the proposed golf course did not rouch matter, 3s in

.i È

.' . 

_t 

. .- 
''.'
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time, the outlook would be similar. This plan has not
been wholly accompli-shed, but a majority of the Jots do

have such an advantage. ,

defined, but how far east shoul,d Qhe subdivision extend?

The railway offers a very decisive boundary, but the
2O5 acres west of the Èracks is not large enough to
contai-n a subd.ivision built around^ an l8-hole golf
course. Therefore the subd.ivision continues east of the
c-P¡R. rlght-of-way to, the next naturai boundary which
is the comnunity core and the main north-south road.
East of there, the character of subdivision could

change vrithout being too noticeable.

To maintain the prestige character of the
subdlvision from the ri.ver 'to the comrnunity core, it
was fert that the railroad should be taken out of the
picture. The l.{anitoba Pov¡er commissionls transmission
line is another foreign eLement which should be hicid,en,

as much as posslble, from the view of the homes. rt.Ís
assumed. that there v;il-l l¡e relatively heavy foliage
along the golf course fainvays and. therefore, they have

been uied as a bufr'er between the houses and the rail-
way or transrnission lineS.

Roads and lanes

Since roads provide access, they help .convey
the first impression of an area. The. roads in this

lt 
,.
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subclivision d.o not have a systematic pattern, buü they

will create an impression òf infor¡nality. This will be

in keeping with t,he nature of the whole subdivision; a

golf course does not have formal lines, and expensivd

homes are not like regimented soldiels.
ïn some cases, it vfas necessary to break a

forrnal line for no other reason than to pursue informal-

ity. An example of *,his may be seen along the norüh-

west, south-east boundary of Niakwa Golf Course. It
would have been a very simple .matter tb have one'con-

tinuous road the fuIl,length of this line.
A1thoughthere1snosystematicpattern,the

roads will function well. Traffic flows from the back-

water of a bay or Lhe'spring of cul-de-sac, gaining

speed and voLume as 1t fl-ows to the traffic-rivers of
the Trans-Canada Highway and the communityts core,

The general therne behind the road pattern. has

beenexp1ained,butadetai1edexpIanationshou1dbe
given of certain aspects of the road plan. Ân exit .

could have ú""* provlded from the north-west corner onto

Niakwa Road; this 1s a natural exit to the north for the,

whole area west of the tracks. Such an exit rvould be

harmful to Èhe shopping 'centre at the lake r âs Ít is
desirable to make as many residents as possible pass the

cent¡e as they go to and fro¡n work. Therefore the

widest, fastest and rnost free-flowing exit ,from. the area

west of the tracks, is the road which passes the shopping
.1
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centre. Other exits to the north and south are pro-
vided, but they are naruower and more'd.evious in order
to dlscourâge any but essential traffl_c.

The western exit onto Sù. Vital.Road shouLd.

be'as close to the river as possiþle. This wouLd pro-
'vide the largest number of people with the most direct
'-route'to st. Anners.Road when a bridge has been built
across the seine River on st..vi.tal Road."The exit was

not planned in ord.er to enhance'the secrusion of the
val.uable J-ots along the river.. The apþroach to st.
vital Road which is provided is shown as a dotted 1ine,
because it will not be required untir st. vital Road, is
improved. -

Pl'a.',. //7 detdils the channerring of traffic at
the major intersection. The street widths are indicated
on plan /14 witn table #& showing the breakd.own of these

wid.ths.

A parking lane is provide_d on both sid.es of ,

all streets except the 'minor residential and parklvay.
'rBl roads. Parking onrone side only encourages a good

deal of'jay-walkingrt' so two lanes of parking are pro-
vided'on streets which will carry a greater volume of
fast-moving traffic than'the minor streets. There is no

parking lane on the west side gf the parkway running
along the east si.de of the park. The park wirl be used

. by children, and parked cars may prove hazardous when

this road. deve1ops into a relatively high speed. forr,r- 
"
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lane road. The parkÍng lots are safer.and wilr lodge
approximatery the sarne number of cars as couLd be parked
along the entf.re length of ühe parkway.

.l

Even the minor residential_ roads are wide .,
enorrgh to accommodate two ciriving lanes. of course, if
parking were aLlorved on both sides of the minor street,

, then the number of driving ranes wouid, be reduced to.
'one. this might be ãrrowed on a short stretch of road .

where there wilt be very littre traffic. The planting
strips on.the rni.nor and,major lesidentiar roads are
wide enough f.or a rour of Èrees and the snow which will
be piLed there during the winter months. The side
boulevard in-creases in wÍdth as one goes from a minor
to a rnajor residentiar-.lroad. This is to allow for the
greafer volume of snow which wiLl be creared from wid,er
pavement

tor and artery roads to accommodate the predicted
traffic volume. , These lanes and the bordering parking. ì

lanes are wider than the corresponding ranes on residen-
tiar roads, in order to promote safet¡r under conditions
of increased t.raff ic speed. and vorume. compiete snow

removal from these roads wirl be necessary, because the
v¡ide pavement would cause high snow-piling along the
bourevarcls, resulting in reduced vision at intersections.
For this reason the planting strips have not been

widened in proportion to the increased pavement width on
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the collector and artery roads. ì.

The twelve-foot centre boulevards on the

artery and style tBt parkway are wLde enough to allow:

the introducÈion of Left .turn lanes some dÍstance be.nl

fore intersections. The boulevards also maintain ao . , --

directional separation of t,raffic, and as an added
'.',..'
safety feat,ure it would be.advisable.to þlant, t,hick

shrubbery along the boulevards . to cut down headlight ','

glare for the night driver. The extra-rvide boule.i¡ard .

on Ëhe class tAl parkway is prqvided simply as an added,'':
amenity. The number of traffic,lanes has been reduced

totwoa1ongthiseighty-footright-of-way.Perhapsa
narrowér right-of-way could have been used, but it was

felt that a real parkwáy would be.in keeping in this
neighborhood, along the west side of the lake, and lead-
ing to the golf clubhouse. ,

The clubhouse and lake are both recreational
areas and some means must be found of providing con-

tinuity between them. it is hoped that the wid.e, boule-

varded road linking thern will do this. The tennis

courËs (see ptan i7) have been placed along it in an

' along the fuIl length of the

shorb roado

For safety, tee-intersections have þeen used,

throughout and an attempt made to keep the angle of
intersection close to 90 degrees. , ' ! ' ,o
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Lanes have been provided for those lots
which do not have golf course or river frontage. /rn

exception 1s along the Trans-Canada Highway. ïf lanes

had been provided, a very unti{V appearance, in thg form

of þarages and trash cans, would bp presented to the

hlghway. ';

frov¡ned upon by the city authorj.ties: They are the best

rneans to provj-de excluslve lots in the smal1 areas

formed by'ühe meanderi.n,g river,and golf fairtlays. Their

lengths are not excessive and in some cases they are

noÈ much more than a local widening of the road. The

one maJor exception is the cul-de-sac leading up to the

clubhouse from the south-east corne'r of the subdivision.

Actually it is not a true cul-de-sac because an exit is
provi.ded at the north end.. Since this exit is through

the clubhouse parking area, every attempt has been made

to discourage through traffic. The exit is made very

nerrohr, only twenty feet wide, an<i there is a convenient
Iturn-aroundl. Since this is a, rninor residential road,

with parking on one side only, .cars will park on the

south side, facing south-east. Thus drivers would. tend

to leave the cul-d.e-sac via tlle main entrance o . - 
,

Lotting
As many lots as possible are

on the river or golf course ¡¿i¡'way. 
.

,.,.;i, 
t,::rr.,,..,iri,,rr.i;rl:l-.1;,'.i,..','ì-î;ìtiirti.;',ì.i:ì':'ri::i''':'i:r: j.':1::l:':Í

:.riir:,r:.r¡1,rr.i,ri' ,,i.-,..r,,,nli.iaiii.:,, i1,.i1-1, 
.,'¡-l t .,, ', , .'"

given frontage

Most of these l,obs
:

l

I.t
'I

I
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are abóut 150 feet deep and 90 to 100 feet wide. River

lots are generally larger than this, having areas of

l5rOOO üo 2OTOOO square feet. The /+57 lots in the sub-

division occupy L59.47 aqles t1 give an average lot
area of .15r2OO square feet. i{any lots are not rectangu-

..-t

Iar but the size should compensate for this and present

a good. building site on each lot. -

Eight lots at the noSth en-d of the long cul-
de-sac are laid out in such a r4ray .as to make a d,ouble

building line possible'. 'Plan #7 p"""gnts a detaÍled

picture of how the buildings and àrives may be located

tocreateSpaceswhichmaybeofaprivate,usefu1
nature'to the home-ov¡ner. Since the lots are very

deep (150t ) those buildings closest to the street witl
meet the set-back requirements of the zoning by1aw.

These. few lots may be used as a test to see how they are

accepted and used; the success of a few such lots in an

elite neighborhood may encourage their more extensj.ve

use in medium-prices residential neighborhoods. . :

:'

Change in land use

Abrupt changes in land use can onJ-y be allorved

v,'here there is ao debasernent of any of .the land values.

In this case the change frorn the high mass of the apart-
'.q

ment blocks to Nhe low disjointed line of houses is made

across a r,vide open space and thus it is not too. abrupt.

In seme areas, twenÈy-foot buffer strips have

ì

-.)
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been used to cover change 1n land use.'These are (plan

/¡lr)a1ongtherear.ofthose1otsbord'eringtheTrans-
Canada Hlghb{ay and the elementary sehool. the onus of
maintenance will faLt on. the individual l-ot owner as'
the easements wilL run with the lgnd title. An initial
planting of trees should be provided by the developer,

j

and the or.Iner may add. to them as he desires. these '

buffer strips of foliage will be to ühe advantage of
both the lot owner and the developer.

. .The homes close to the shopping centre could

be subject to an annoying amount of traffic noise.

Ì{oving traffic is not as.noisy as that which is st,opping

and sÈarting, as at the main intersectionr so in an

effort to move the tra"ffic further away from the lots
and to provi.de some semblance of a residential street,
a special road has been created at this point. Through

traffic will not use this road because it leads away

from the main thoroughfare. (see plan ílZl
'

Easemenbs for uses oËher than land-value pro-
tection'w111 be required and will be given further
mention in the discussion on services.

Lot eval-uation

Even though .the rvhole subdivision,is a prestige
area, some Iot.s will be more desirable than others. It
is aLso preferable to have a gradual change from the

rnore to the less desirable areas. To see'whether this
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had been accomplished, it was necessary.to establish
certaj-n standard,s for evaluating ühe lots. As all 1ots

in the subdivision are considered to be above average,

the names for the three general classifications used are

meant to dernonstrate this fact. Rangi.ng from the higher
to the lower they are: exclusive', excellent and

j

superior. These general classificati'ons.include a. : '

number of sub-classifications which grade the lots
accordj.ng to street width and type, neighbortng lot
evaluation, type of view and frontage. .Table #5 ittus-
trates the basis used .to classify the .lots.

Table #6 shows that each classification com-

prises about-one-third of the.total. pLan #5 outlines
the distribution of the" l-ots in the various sub-classi-
fications; it is the final visual resurt of the coÍlpârâ-

tive lot evaluation. rt may be seen that the trend is
to have the most expensi.ve lo.ts in the souch-west corner

and the least expensive in the north-east near the main

entrance. There .are locar areas of exclusive lots dis-'/
tributed throughout the subd.ivisÍon, and even in these

the change from hlgh to low ranking passes through the

three classifications. This is prainly seen because . :

there are very few points 'of contact between yelrow-

colored and red-col-ored rnap areas. Therefore, if the
proper standards of'evaluation have been emproyed, then

the comparative values flow in the correct manner., rt
also appears that the generar trend of evaluation is in
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T.âBLE _-#5 , ,.,.;

CLASSTFIC,{TIÛN OF LOTS

C,la ss if i cat ion
Symbol

Frontage Ì{inimum
View

Spe cification
Street Type

A

B1

B2

River

Golf Course

Gqlf - Course

Golf Course

Street

Street

Street

Street
'-

Street '

üArt lot

I ..

GoLf Course

rrBrr lot

rrlSrr l-ot

50t and 66t

Cul-de-sac

':
,:,,6¡!r. and 8or ' ' ,,. 

,

any . , ..''. u. ,,.
''

Cul-de -sac
FîGtreet wlEtr lane ;

AlI other 5Ot streets with, Iane :r ,
66t and 80t streets with ,lane -,r-,

CuI-de-sac
õ[lillãhout ]ane

All other 50t streets without lane
'-66t and 80r streets without 1ane

\¡\)
o

B3

c

D1

D2

0

E1

E2

0t

.1 --:*- .-.
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NUI{ERTC. .L AND PERCENTAGE BR,E¡,KDOWI\I OF LOTS
BY GENERAL AND SUB-CT,ÂSSIFTC.A.T]ON

General
classifl cation

Sub-
Classification

Number
of lots

P.ercent of
total lots

Number
of lots

Percent of
total 10ts

Exclusive
A

'B1
B2

28
75
l+7

6.LIt
16.37
1o.27

r.50 32.78

Exeellent
B3
c
DI
E1

l-03 i
12
b7
L5

22,52
2.64

10. L2'3.30
176 i 38.58

..._i

Superior D2
E2

98
32

2r.63
7.00 130 28,64

Totals l+57 100,00 tþ57 100.00

r..F¡{Þ
o
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the right direction. The Least expensive lots are

nearest the subciivislonts entrance where development

w111 begin. These ]ots wllI seII faster than the most

expensive lots, and this initial ,surge of "sales should

defpay the heavy capital investment required for the

basic services. ..'''

House evaluaÈion

Houses in this subdÍvision will be expensive,

as people cio not inve.s-t heavily
:

bull-d cheap houses on them. A

costs, and. an eiamlnation of current trends in house-to-

Lot evaluation ratios, niIl esþablish an average prlce

for a home in this subdivision.

Medium-priced lots in standard subdivisions

seIl for abou| 4i65.CO per front foot. Based. on the

average Iot of 57.3 feet frontage and 5r9OO square feet
of area, a selling pri.ce is 63 cents per square foot is
reached. Now the lots in the golf course subdivision

may not nece'ssarily sell for thls pricer âs'certain
vari-ables wou1d. have to be taken into account before

prices couLd be established. l,Jhen 1and. is highly priced,
it develops slowly .and therefore carryiqg charges on thel

land and trunk services quickly accumulate. The price

of the land, used. as golf course will have ,o î" partially
or completely absorbed by the lots which benefit from

the course. Added depth in a lot is not'as expensi-ve
.!

in fots and subsequently

rough,estj-mation of land
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as added frontage, therefore the price of deep lots in

the golf course subdivision rvill, not increase in direct
proportÍon to the Lncreased depth. These reasons and

others will affect the price, but for the .sake of .dis-

cussion we will assume a price of 70 cents per square\
foot.

feet, then

s {þ10,500.

If the average size for a ]ot is 151000 square

its cost v¡ould be approximately 151000 x .70

fn the past an improved lot for houses which
would bå priced ü¿, sell at {¡1O,OOO normally
could be figured at about fifteen percent of
the Èotìal hõuse cost and could gradually be
raised to as high'as 25% for homes costing
ü,Z5 rOOO or overl lrlow f ifteen percent of the
total cost attributable to land seerns to be
an absoLute minimum in a metropolitan area.
For higher priced houses it is not uncommon
to finã that the lancl -cgst runs higher than
25/'of the total cost.lf
If $10r5C0 is considered to be 25%,ot Ehe total

cost of an average house and lotr. then the total cost

will be in the neighborhood of $&O'0OO. Houses in this
price range are not Iikely to be erected len masst by

some builder. The probler^r wilL be one'of 'preventing

monotony, but rather one of promoting harmony of con-
'

structlon.

The Community Builders Handbook. states:

llurban
Handbook. ed. J.
U.S.A.: 1960), p.

Land fnsti.tute , The Comruun:iLy Builde¡s,
Ross I'icKeever (Ís

33.
'',
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Archite ctural control ',:.

To attempt stringent control over building
styLes'and materj.als, may not be a wise ldea as the Ín-

'

dividual who builds at such a cost will befieve that he

has purchased the rrighËl of free çhoice .in these' \.

matters. Each house design will be a cornbÍnation of
the ownerts and, the architect!s desires. t Because each

unit will have received some architectural attention,
...:.

it should present a pleasant exterior to the street.
This will be the case for each house as'an individual:.
unit., but what r,viIl be the overall picture? The total
visual affect interests the d.eveloping planner. and he

must devise some means of promoting harmony wlthout
?crampingt the initiatiïe of d.esign to be found in ex-

pensive houses. He rnay use,the services which he in-
staIlç to build a theme which Ís continuous throughout

the whole subdivision. This'may t_ake the form of '

tdifferentr street signs and. a d.istinctive landscaping

scheme. Also the subdivider may employ an'architect .to

examine the plans of each house before giving construc-

tion approval himseLf. The hornes will have to agree in
color and architectural form rvith existing houses in
the immediate viclnity. This is a rather nebulous

control but it does promote a feeling of secuçity in
those luho have purchased land and built a horne in the

subdivision. ft may even be a good Ídea to prohÍÞit,

building materials r,vhich produce a ch93p or temporary

,
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effe ct.
Very wide lots on a tortuous road do not

promot'e tho. development of pl.anes and spaÇes by the
houses built there. The nasses of the homes are srnall

in. comparison with the remaining open spaces. A plane,
or IÍ-ne, cannot be formed beforé it is broken by a bend,

in the roac or a wide space betv¡een-tvro'houses. This
is the case encountered arong the river road. Here the

:

. only regurations whi-ch a home ovlner- should be made to
observe qre those of the zoning uytaw and the use of 

I

undesirabLe . materials previously menÈioned.

The short culs-de-sac offer a real opportunity
to design housing groups. The subdivision architect':
can estabrish sonae speciìications for each cuL-d,e-sâc
prior to the selling of the land. These çpecifications
may be in relation to height (or number of stories),
slope of the roof, and approxirnate placement and, mass

of each building. The developer may also produce in-
dividuality in each area by using overüones in the sub-
d,ivisionrs distinctive land.scaping schène. upon com- '

:

pletion, the cul--de-sac has every opportunity of appear-
ing as an individual, cohesive unit, and yei still as

an integral menrber of the whole subclivision.

The nnost difficult areas to design Jo" house

grouping are the stralght süretches of road. An attempt
has been made üo stop the view on all residential-:road,s
at distances no greater than lr5oo feet, but "'trn this

î.'
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d,istance is too great to be recognized.'as a höusing

group or as an enclosed space. ThÍs gives rise to the

question of what spaces are easily recogni-zable?

lSitte in Der Stradtþegt recommends that
space shouLd be oblong rather than square and

definite proþortion of <jne to the other.
He states that, usually, the length should.,
not be greater'than thi'ée times the width.1?

If, Ít is assumed that the lvalls of the houses

facing the street will define tvuo sides of a space, then

ends must be provid.ed.' The walls of the houses may be

approximately 130 feeË apart, which means that the

length of the space should not be more than 3 x 130 = 3gO

feetr gr sâyr 4OO feet. At this rater'a 11500 foot

length of straight roa$ should be divided into three or

four distinct housing groups. The ends of these spaces

cfmay be creaLed, by d,rastically'reducing the set-backs

a couple houses on each side of the street. Another

means woul-d be to extend some heavy vegetation out '

close to the curb at ühe required poÍnts. Once these i,

spaces have ,been created, soniething muçt be done to

give each a distinctive character and again controls

such qs .those used. in t,he culs-de-sac- may be brought

into play.
'. :

In a subdivision of this nature l: the results

;reat deaf upon thi coopêrâ-'

l2Hugh Owen, ttThe Design of Housing
and Urban Spaces,tr Community Planning Review,
(geptembêr¡ J?55t, p. 90.-

t-

Groups
V:



tÍon which can be

architect and the

archÍta cts,

.-,'
BuriedwireserviceS|i.''.j

The services to be installed in'this develop-
I 

.. ; ---

ment will be rnuch the same as those rused in any develop-
ment, with truo possible exceptÍ.ons.

,:,i Overhead wiring and television aerials are
thg most ugry items in the suburb:s. A deveropment in
an area of high trees can absorb such eyesores, because
they are lost in the foliage; it will r¡e twenty years
before the trees in t,his area grov,, high enough to seirve

this purposer so anotÌaer soLution musü be found. The

povrer and telephone cabLes should be buried, regardiess
of the cost. some i-nvestlgation courd be made of using

.

one or two centrarized teleyision aerÍaIs with distrib_
utor Leads runnlng wlth the other buried services. This
system courd be initialry instalred by trre'developen and
later leased out to a rental company. - " , ' ,' '

Surfaee water collection
The seco'd.excepËion to the rule as far as

servi.ces are .concerned, will be. the means of iollecting
. .s.

and disposing of t,he surface water. Storm sewers wil1
not be instarled because the water wirl be corlected on ',

the surface and ca*ied in drainage ditches to the river.

¡

/6̂3.

attained betbreen the subdividerrs
individual honre ovùners and their
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The golf course provides a place where these. may be

built and at the same time used as part of the golf

course architecture. The, fringe area of the subdivision

has been drained onto neighboring land'such as the

Trans-Canad.a Highway¡ or the Niakwa golf course, or intd

the Seine River. The rest'of the' land has been divided

into three drainage zones, each of wh.ich'collects and
:

disposes of the water'on the, surface. I An engineering

study has been done on this system and it is feasiþle.

More detail-s on this subject will be giüen later at

such tirne as 'the planning analysis has been completed.

SubdivÍsion area analysis

A breakdorvn df the areas as presented in plan

#4 and the revised shopping' centre oî pl.an./i7 is given

in table íi7. The total 379,5 acres of the subdivision

is considered to extend to the eest boundary of the most

eastern road.s shown on plan #4. The percent which the

'lndividual areas are of the total area, do not agree

with what they would be in a standard subdivision. the

tivo main reasons are: (f ) t¡re inclusion of a golf

course'in the area , (2) parts of this subdivision sèrve

the whole community. Thelefore if one wishes to assess

the efficlency of design, the ârêâ used as golf course

and some of the lanct dedicated to park and shopping use

shoul-d be deducted from the total, area. It would also

be quite reasonabLe to d.educt some length of the .nain

t-
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road on the east of the park because this roadts main
i-

function is to provi.de access to the shops and park

from the south-êast residenúial areas. These areas have

been subtracted and an adjusted subdivision area of .'
266,63 acres is the result. The 4eans of adjustment is

in accordance with percentiles 
"nA 

filures used' in

chapter

Park. rt

the three church sites cover 2.3/g of the area vuhich is
gre'ater than the one percent aLlowed fôr the whole

conamunity, and this excess of church land could'be con-

sid.ered as bal-ancing the lack of high school land in

the subdivision.

For factuaf information about the actual areas

and their percentage disÈributionr.the left-hand side

of table íll is the rnost appropriatä reference; for

purposes of contparison with'other subdivisions, the 
:

right-hand çide of the table gives the truest picture.

A few interesting points may.be noted from

this tabl_e. A developer should be quite pleased with

/l'i" of i.ihe botal land. ,It v¡ilI be noted'

that the go1f. course has been included in re-saleable

land. 'The manner in whích the golf coursê is operated

wilL of course determine whether the land is*resold.

irTevertheless, the Capital investment in this land will

be realized in one or a number of ways: increased

price of surrounding lots; resal'e, rental or lease of

IV, rlThe General Developrnent'PIan of Niakwa

In this subdivisi-on there is no high school but

' : :. 
:.- 

; .i

:'i':":"' ', :i.i,...:: 
I'

-. a:, l

r.r -:. ..
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NOTE: To f Índ the arl justed area i
Ê

,1. Subtract the ¿io1f course are.a (89.7t acres).
a: SüUi*à"t from total area , I/2 ifre width of eastern boundary roads (5.9)acres

''r r,' rhe remaill;r.ktirlí:i:;;i¡";luo"i"fflå"**l,l:ï;": 'fi9ïil"9.ì:"FÏå1,?"(,'%)
','...-röo%.oÞ.-tÈå,-áaj;;t"ã-"úulii"isionareamaybefound.-

).

i.i-
i:'. :

tÆr"n #T

AREA ANALY.SIS

ïtem Subdivision As Shown
0n Plans /fLu e. #7

Actjusted Subdivision

SALE/rBLE IAND

Commercial
Churche s'Elem. -school
Re sidential
.Gol-f course

DEDTCATED IAND
Parks
Streets

Sub-total
TOTALS

Area (aeres) Percent ìof area Area (acres "Percent of area

r1.55
9,30
6.28
I+.88

]'52;82
89.7r

(281+.5t+)

3r.95
63 .01

eh.96\
.379.50

J.Ub
?.b5
r.65
L.28 .

l+2.9o
23.61+

(zt+. 98 )

8.1+3
L6.59

(zj,oz)
I00.00

LL"55
5.?3
6.28
/+"88

]..62.9O

( 19O. 86

18.66
57,TL

n5.77
,266.63

')¿

2.00
2.33
1" 82

6l:17

. (2r.54 )

7.00
2l-.l+6

( 28. 
'+6 

)
100.00
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golf course property; and very low cost of storm

drainage facilities.
The low pereentage of road,s, even in ühe ad-

':justed side of the table, d.oes not necessarily indicate
þ

an'efficlent road and lotting.pattern. The deep lots
will tend to rower the percentile of roads'required to
service a speciflc number of acres o.f l-ots. The ratio
'of road length to lot,frontage ratio should also be

considered in assessing the rayoutrs efficiency. This

compretes the anarysislof the subdivislon, but we should
:

review the golf courSe in the light of golf course

plaúnlng as previously discussed.

Examination of golf co'urse

Table íiA (a breakdown of the hole 1engths

and pars) shows that the totar length of each nine hores

is very close to the desirabl.e Jr2OO yards. The par ,

for each hole has been establÍ,shed using the standards 
,

of length previously set àut. The total par of 3J for
each haLf of trre course is also the desired figure. The

distance oî 25l- to 35O yards has been successful],y

avoid,ed. Three par-3 holes have been incruded. in the

f irst ' nine , which is one 'rnore than re comrûended , but

they are Located betrveen the third and the eighth holes
which was desirabl-e. l,iost fairways wid.en out üo. sixty
yard.s rviÈh room betrveen fairways ancl property l-ines for

' -t. 
..,. ..'the buffer zone of trees. The principle most commonly,



TABLE #8

GOLF COURSE SUÌ,Î..iÂTTON

Hole Number Fairway !ength Par HoIe I'lumber Fainvay Length Par

I '.i. '.

:, ;' ; 
-' t",, 

,

i ¡'.. ,i,. :,'t l
: 'ii l; .Ìi i:

'i,.:.'.: '' r'.-ri,l.,

.'j.: i.:' :,;_.

i: ¡::.. i1i

l: :::: ,.11;' ;.,

..1'-r:t:lì'i.
:.':: i! i

' ' :i.':'': :
i...I if

' i ', ir,.:j

' lr.J. !, -..:j

'j.1: i;r. ì.

i'1:-.,:ri
. rÌ:. '- j'!'a

,:-,:i,;,ìi
'.. ', -'j;jl:j
':-r, : j r.l

' ''': t"ì rl

- . . : ::.i

'\ 
j'.: .-:''

, .: .,']

t
2

3:
h

5

o

7

I
9 ',

6

0ut

535

IlO0
.'

: 450

r 1901

- 23o

I 480

t+50'

3 1295

10

1I

T2

13

1l}

16

t?

18'

fn

0ut

I'Toüal

t+2o

: 410

385

4oo

, r40

,40q

' :53o

240
: ' 

350

3 r275

3 1295
,.]

6r57O

5

l+

l+

'3
:3

'.,'5

3

l+

l+

35

I+

I+

I+

.

4

3

l+

5,

3

l+

35

35

70

o.
æ.
o
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broken is bhe rnaximum distance of sevent]¡-fir¡e yards

between green and succeeding tee stand. The most

flagrant breach of thi.ç rule o,ccurs between the eÍghth

green and the ninthrtee stand, between which there are,

more. than 100 yards, which,is verf Poor. The eighth
'\

fairway could have taken a:second' t.dog-legt bend to the
.ì

left and terminated much closen to t'hþ ninth tee stand.

This wouLd comect thä one faul-t but then the eight}¡. '

:
l

fairway would not meet good layout standards. So in
',:...

the .end it. was felt that a long walk was not as bad as

a poor fairway. Other instances of the maximum distance

of seventy-five yards being exceeded, are between holes

two and three, or twelve and thirteen but the maximum

distance is 150 yards, "which is not drastic. .Tee

stands numbers one and tenr. and greens ninq and. eighteen

are :4 proper relation to the clubhouse.

Inorr1ertofo11ow.thetraditionofp1acing
the clubhouse on a poiht of vantage ' iü will be necês-,

sary to build the area as indicated in plan íi7, using.

excavation fiom the lake. The clubhouse is divided to '

protect the tee stancis from traffic noise as cars ent'er

and Jeave the parking lot.
. The two most unüsual features in the proposal

are the lake and the surface drainage scheme."" Dither

of these ideas could be independently inclucled. as each

serves a complete function by itself, and either would

have to be economj-ca1ly attractive before any develop-er.

would consider constructing it.

,:

.:
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lake

, The lake is a pondage basin collecting storm

-t-oralnage rrorn that area betl'¡een lfsg ntghway and the

lake. Stolm rrrnoff has a 
,p".k.fJow 

of short duration;

and'Iarge, expensive set{ers are needed to carry it. If
pondage J-s provided for this peak flor,'r, then a pipe of.:
small diameter may carry the flov¡ froro t'he poinÈ of

pond.age to the point of disposal., Jn this case, the

economy of using a smaller pipe from the lake to the

rlver must justify the expense. of constructing the Lake.

The land cost is not in question, since the lake is on

land to. be d.edicated, to public reserveo

The proposed contour'Iines for the lake and

surrouncling area are shorvn on plan #7. The lake depth

is governed by two factors. It must be depp enough to

i-ntercept and provide pondage for a storna sewer begin-

ning at the highway and extending to the lake. It is

believed that a storm setver would be approximat,ely

fourteen feet cì.eep at the lake. The lake must also be

deep engugh to allov¡ swrrnming, fishÍng and boating. A

water depth of ten feet would be quite adequate and will
bring. the total depth of excavation to tv¡enty-four feet.

Since the author is not experienced in esti-
mating excavation of thls rnagnitude, the actual quantity

!ùas calculated so as to avoid a rash recommendation.

The lake banks fron ground level to water leveL a¡e l+:1

and from water,J.evel to lake bottom are

r

]-0:f. The total

tt,

r1
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depth of twenty-four feet is from ground. elevation, -z
feet, to -2ó feet, arloriing the first two feet for
surface grading. The total excavation fron the rake is'1

38orooo cubic yards, which at a price of.twenty-fivd
centspercubicyard..is.approxem,9te1y$roo,Ooo.The

length of storm sewer from the'Lake to ühe river which:

can be of reduced diarneter, is in ti.u á"ighborhood of¡.vvu \

3r5OO feet. If a saving ofi ,thuty:do1Jars per lineaI -

foot can be achieved, then it'appears that the construc-
'.

tion of a lake becomes economlcarly,feasi'bre. This of
coursq is only a very cursoryrexamination of the ques_
tion and many side problems of lake construction and,

rnaintenance have been, ignored in the. economic calcula-.vf¡v¡s¿V Vq¿\_t¿¿

tions. A canal will be built from the city over.fro" '

.canal on st. vital Road to the lake for the initial. r¿¡Ás ¿r¡.I u ¿a¿

fÌooding of the lake. A volunre of L3.5 raillion gallons
is requirec for filling to naximum rvater level of -16
feet. During some periods of the su¡nmer months a vorume. : ...

of about one miLlion garrons per day might be sarvaged,
from the overfr-olv canaI., Ab thÍs rate, there should be

no probrem in filling the lake during the flrst surnmer-
of oferation. rn a number of years the overflow canal
will no 'longer be in usê and then a weÌ.r may be used to
r:ralntain the lakers water level.

.q

over a period of years a great dear of sedi-
ment coul-d coLLect in the lake, and at that tÍme it, will
be necessary to pump it dry and re-êxcâvêtê. This is a

td
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problem for the parks board which will''be responsible

for maj.ntenance. On the surface it rnay appear that a

developer is passing an expensive burden onto the

publicts shoulders. It must be remernbered that the I

annual cost of roaintaining,a wateç surface is negligi-'
b1e in comparison to Èhat of maintaining a park, and

comparatively speaking the cgst to the parks board will

notbeunreasonab1e.],.'''.'.'''
The great quantity of excavated earth can be

l

used to advantage for improving the Iañdscape. It
..''..

should, be possible to hauL the soil up to one Èhousand

feet at the basic price . PIan #7 ind.Ícates some possi-

ble uses of-this excavated mat'erial; the original growrd

is assumed to be flat'and therefore all contour,lines

shown would.l¡e the result of work done by.the developer.

A rise of l-and 1s shown north of the shopping centre

'along the main artery. A person .approaching the CofiIIItl-

nity core will top the rise and look down on Lhe lake
_ .i .

between two.of the shopping buil-dings and the view r^¡iII
':

be terminated by the church at lthe, far end of the lake.
:

The large parking lots are lower than the shopping

centre buildings and the surrounding roads, which should'

take.them out of the piiture to sonie.extent. Tlq boule-

vard on the artery has been extended through*the parking

re shopping maLl

and on to the. lake.

ri. ridge of land extends along the centreline

.:
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of the apartment blocks and across the parkway to the

golf clubhouse. Thus, all the buildings are hÍgher than

The contours as show¡ on plan #? wilt produce

the drainage as shown. on pJ.an '116... lÏhe lake excavation,
r¡rill be approximately the amount required to build the

ernbankments as shown on the contour-map.

..''..'-.,
Drainage channels t '. 

':' 
'

;- : The investigation of the surface drainage

systen is nainly concerned r,vith the drainage channels

carrying the flow; fortunately, it was found that they
do not have- to be very .deep or wid.e (vrhich would frave

ú

made them ugly ancl ex¡åensive ). .

The first step was to establish.the drainage

zones and locate the channels (see plan /16). The pur-
pose is to have the surface'drai4age off the streets
and lots within six hundred feet of the source. The

streets, lots and fai.rways will all be grad.ed as a unit
in order to assure a working'scheme. In many cases the

water must be carried from street to fainray via a sma1l

channel between lots; in general, a three to five foot
easement divided between two lots should suffÍce. ,

The second step was to plot an average rain-
faLl intensity curve for the Winnepeg Area (see'table

lÌ9) . Using this curve and the equation Q = cia" (see

table 10) it was then possible to obtain the maximum
l
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flow at any point along a channel. This process is the

same aS that Used, in Storri. Sel^Ier CalculatiOnS. It v^IaS

decided. that the best velocity of flow would be 2,O 
: 1

feet per second, i,n tnese turf-lined chanpels. Higher

velocities nright have a tendency, to'erode and lower
.'

vel-ocities would allow sedimentation, although the best

velocity could only be established àfter considerable

investigation. ,t .,, ... ,,

The total flow at the,exit of the }argest

drainage.area has been calculated; this is section K-K,
.

plan /i6, table äJ:O. It will be noticed' that between

sections J-J and K-K, the contributing area increases

by 3O/r, but the fl-ow increases by only one percent.

This v¡ould ind,icate that the contributing area has, at

this point, lost its significance and maj"or changes in
:

flow rvill depend upon major changes in the value of lcf.

This is quite possible and.as a maximum precaution, a

value of 0.3 for ?cr could be used.in Ùhe design which,

wouLd give an increase of 5A% in the flow.

The thrird Át"p was tolestablish the most

efficient shape of channel which could be easily adapted

to golf'course architecture. A V-shaped channel was

decided upon and it was.found that the.steepest side-

slope r^¡as the rnore efficient (see table #1f-)' as a :

flatter grade could be used to carry the same flow. A

maxlmuro grade of 0.Lo/o ín the longest channel (about
;....'i

6,000 feet, sçe table #tO) wo1Id give a di.tch depth of

.¡
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six feet at the outlet. It wiLl be noticed (table #1I)

that when'there is a high volurne, section J-J or K-K,

flat side-sl-opes rûay be used. and the desirabl-e grade

still rnaintai.ned.

The cost of building th.e surface drainage

system will not rest entireiy in tne ditches. An approx-

irnate calculation has inciicated about 2!r000 to 30r00O

yards of excavation'for ditches, but in addition, a few

culverts will be required as indicated in table //]-:O.

A major portion of the cosc of the surface drainage will
be in the grading of the'Iandrto rnake the water drain

into'the channels. In any subdivision, some land grad-

ing must be done, but in this. case there will be more

than usual. Thereforb, the cost of the surface drainage

system and .the saving r,¡hich it produces over a siorm

sehre.r system is very involved and beyond the scope of

thisreport.Itisenouglrtosaythatthesystem-is
possible in an engineering. sense and from a cursory

examination does not appear too expensive :,

Methods of golf course operation .

The golf course cost, to ùhe developer, will
deterrnine the type of club it w111 eventuafly become.,,,l

If a great saving has resulted through decre-ased in-
,.'

stallation co.sts and. increased lot selling price, the

Land could be declicated to the municlpality. 'This

would place the recreative facilities within'the reach 'i,

,l

l
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of volume buyers i-n lower priced homes.'..

operate the .golf course as a separate enterprise. He

might keep the course until. sulh tine aç a'L1 the sub:i : ,

d,ivision were sold and then turn it over to a home- .

.,-'"-:ownerrs association. He would thus have control of ,

thesubdivided1andandthego1fcourSeduringthe'
'lt 'first critical |€års; and woulp be ,in a good position

to solve probleros of land. ì.lse.

.On the other hand,, tþu goll course rnight be

managed by a home-ownerrs:association from the outset.

lJhen someone" bought a lot in the neighborhood, he would

also purchase.a share in the cl-ub. The associatÍon

v¡ouLd then be responsible for management and maintenance.:
of the course. This would .be a good propo.sition for
thehomeownerSastheywou]-dthenhavecontro1over
t,he course forming part of their environrne¡lt.

Another possibility would be for the coürsê : .

to be leased or sold, depending upon thç rûanne.r in .

whichadeveiop"'lvishedtoinvesthis.capita1.In'
either of these cases, proper:safeguards should bel'

taken to prote cb the home ownersl 'and to insure . the ' 
,,

:

existance of the golf course for a minum nuraber of
years..'i..',....].',...''.Ì'.-':.'
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11 Golf Ciourae Subdivision

SURFACE DRAINAGE PATTERN

5C ALE I" c soot

Pl.-AN NO.6

MARCH 10, 19tt2

DRAWN BY p;p/4d-.~

RES\OENT\AL BLOCKS
SHADED

DRA.INAGE. SWALE. AND
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NIAKWA PARK
Golf Courae SUbdivision

SURFACE DRAINAG~ PATTERN
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COM PARIT IVE EVALUATION of the RESIDE N T IAL AREA S

SCALE I" = 3 00
1

pi A~ ~O.5

MARCH 10. 1962

DR!, WN bY

COLOUR CODE
A

Red Exclu i ve Lot s B-1
B-2

B-~

C
Orange Excellent Lots 0-1

°E_I

Yellow Superior Lots 0-2
E-2

Green Golf Course

BI u e River

NOTE: See chap.5 for def'n of symbols
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COM PARIT IVE EVALUATION of the RESIDE N T IAL AREA S

NIAKWA PARK
Golf Course SUbdivision

MARCH 10. 196,,-

ORr, WN 5 Y

SCALE I" = 300'

PLAN NO.5

.~•.a ~...~ .~.

COLOUR CODE
A

Red Exclusive Lot s - B-1
B-2

B-,~

C
Orange Excellent Lots - 0-1

'E-I

Yellow Superior Lots 0-2-
E-2

Green Golf Course

BI ue River

NOTE: See chap.5 for def'n of symbols
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